Spring is Blooming in So Many Ways

Flowers and warmer weather are always welcome after a long winter, with so many improvements and projects happening or being planned in the Village. Here are just a few:

- After several years of moving forward with various phases of construction, we are pleased to announce that **Morgan's Dock Park is nearly done**. A tentative grand opening ceremony is scheduled for Saturday, June 22 at noon;
- We were very proud to learn that Standard & Poor’s has upgraded Manorhaven’s fiscal rating by **three notches to AA+**;
- In response to requests for a **public meeting on “overcrowding”** and other issues, we have scheduled a session for May 16 at 7p.m.;
- A public meeting is also scheduled for June 19 with **Nassau County engineers who will share plans on the $3 million Manorhaven Boulevard project** and gather input from residents;
- In advance of the repaving of Manorhaven Boulevard, Trustee Popeleski is working with engineers and contractors to **plan the repair of sewer linings**;
- Our Nature Preserve is fast becoming a **wonderful destination for nature, planting and dog lovers**. Growing Love Community Gardens has become a source of gardening enjoyment for local residents. This year, we will continue the trend of beautification with additional plantings and other improvements;
- Our **DPW crew** is doing an outstanding job with our sewer system, roads and grounds. In addition, we’ve installed new bulletin boards for posting notices. **Code Enforcement** continues to do a great job following up on

Mayor continued on page 3
Anyone who has passed by Morgan’s Dock has seen quite a bit of activity. We are very excited to report that the final phase of construction is underway. This work includes refining the stone armor wall, carving out walkways for new deck walkways, adding electricity, plumbing, solar chargers, fencing and seating for the new Morgan’s Dock Park. Expect to see roadwork connecting the Park’s water lines to the water main on Orchard Beach Road next month. Trustee Rita Di Lucia has been involved with the restoration since it began ten years ago and is delighted that the project is almost finished. Since Morgan’s Dock Park will be a “people only” park, no pets will be allowed on the premises. It is planned that the park will open daily from 7:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. Residents and visitors can enjoy fishing and boat docking at no charge. No overnight boat parking will be allowed; no exceptions. A grand opening celebration is tentatively scheduled for Saturday, June 22 at 12:00 p.m. We plan to have a few food trucks and activities there that day and hope everyone will join us!

El Parque De Morgan’s Dock
Cualquiera que haya pasado por Morgan’s Dock ha visto bastante actividad. Estamos muy emocionados de informar que la última fase de construcción está en marcha. Este trabajo incluye refinando el muro de la armadura de Piedra, tallando pasillos para nuevos pasillos de cubierta, añadiendo electricidad, tubería, cargadores solares, cercas y asientos para el nuevo Morgan’s Dock Park. Esperar ver trabajo en la carretera conectando las líneas de agua del parque hasta la red de agua en Orchard Beach Road. La fiduciaria Rita Di Lucia ha estado involucrada con la restauración desde que comenzó hace diez años y está encantada de que el proyecto esté casi terminado. Como Morgan’s Dock Park será un parque “solo para personas”, no se permitirán mascotas en las instalaciones. Se planee que el parque se abra todos los días a las 7 a.m. y se cerrara a las 10 p.m. Los residentes y visitantes pueden disfrutar de la pesca y el atraque de bote sin cargo. No se permitirá estacionamiento nocturno de botes; sin excepciones. La gran inauguración está programada tentativamente para el sábado 22 de junio a mediodía. Planeamos tener algunos camiones de comida y actividades allí ese día. ¡Esperamos que todos nos acompañen!

Come Speak Your Mind
Mayor Avena and the Board of Trustees have scheduled a “Town Hall” style meeting for Thursday, May 16 from 7:00 – 9:00 p.m. at Village Hall. Residents with comments or concerns about “overcrowding” or any other issue are encouraged to attend.

Reunión de Ayuntamiento
El alcalde y la junta directiva del pueblo llevará a cabo una reunión de estilo “Ayuntamiento” en Village Hall el jueves 16 de mayo a las 7 p.m. hasta las 9 p.m.. Residentes deben sentirse libres de discutir preocupaciones con la Junta sobre ‘superpoblación”, parqueo o cualquier otra inquietud que puedan tener.
Fiscal Rating Rises to AA+

We are very pleased to announce that Standard & Poor’s (S&P) has upgraded the Village’s rating by three notches from an already excellent A+ to AA+. The recent upgrade was based on S&P’s assessment of the Village’s strong financial position and management practices that have vastly improved under Mayor Jim Avena’s leadership. After taking office in July 2016, Mayor Avena has focused on improving the Village’s financial practices by implementing effective management controls, eliminating unnecessary spending, and ensuring that the Village properly collects revenue. Mayor Avena feels that “Village Clerk-Treasurer Sharon Abramski has played a vital role in improving our financial conditions.” These efforts have grown the Village’s financial reserves significantly. To review the full report, scroll to the bottom of the Village’s website, manorhaven.org.

Sewer Repair Project Planned

Trustee John Popeleski has been working with Village engineers and contractors on completing the assessment of all sewer lines in the Village. Interested contractors will be able to submit closed bids for each phase of work to complete repairs and install sewer linings beginning this fall before the planned road paving work on Manorhaven Blvd. begins in the spring of 2020.

Public Meeting Set For Manorhaven Boulevard Project

The $3 million Manorhaven Boulevard project has been included in Nassau County’s budget since 2016, but the Legislative Majority stalled the release of funds until County Executive Curran took office. Last summer (the busiest time of year for our streets), a Traffic and Parking Study required for all large projects, was completed. That allowed the County’s Department of Public Works to bid out the project. We are very pleased to announce that plans are underway and a public meeting has been scheduled for Wednesday, June 19 at 6:30 p.m. at Village Hall. This meeting will enable residents to review and provide input on the general plans for the road. Since this is such a large project, there are many steps to completion. The June 19 meeting will be the first of several with the public. Resident input will be encouraged at each key phase of planning. We are very excited to begin this project that will completely transform Port Washington’s second main street!
Nature Preserve Keeps Growing

The Manorhaven Nature Preserve has been enjoying a wonderful and much needed metamorphosis. Last spring, several wonderful additions were made to the Manorhaven Nature Preserve. Deputy Mayor Priscilla von Roeschlaub has been very active in “paw friendly” improvements to the Dog Park including a dog fountain, and also has been working on the Nature Garden. Trustee John Popeleski worked on the electric and water installations, and Trustee Ken Kraft has been researching ways to improve paths and walkways. A committee led by Village resident and Master Gardener Patricia Valente created the Long Island Native Plant Garden. Pat deserves special kudos for her hard work on planning and creating the garden. Residents are also enjoying Growing Love Community Gardens featuring 40 4’ x 8’ raised beds, which opened last year. Some of the vegetables and produce are donated to Our Lady of Fatima Food Pantry and to seniors in the community.

An Earth Day/Arbor Day celebration will include a Preserve clean-up and tree planting ceremony, which will be followed by the planting of an additional 20 trees in the Preserve. Interpretive signs have been installed to mark flora and fauna native to our shoreline area. Additional improvements planned will include lighting, better paths/walkways and security cameras.

The Nassau County Police have promised increased patrols of the Preserve as we continue to clean up problem areas within the Preserve which closes at dusk. The Manorhaven Nature Preserve runs from Manorhaven Beach Park to Manhasset Avenue, just south of Shore Road. Free parking and access to the trail are available from the entrance to the Preserve on Manorhaven Boulevard between the Senior Citizens Center and Manorhaven Beach Park.

La Reserva de Manorhaven

La Reserva de Manorhaven ha estado pasando por una transición maravillosa y muy necesaria. La primavera pasada, se hicieron varias adiciones maravillosas a la Reserva Natural de Manorhaven. La teniente del alcalde, Priscilla von Roeschlaub, ha sido muy activa en las mejoras para el parque para perros con una fuente para perros y ha estado trabajando en el Jardín Natural. El fideicomisario John Popeleski trabajó en las instalaciones eléctricas y de agua, y el fideicomisario Ken Kraft ha estado investigando formas de mejorar los caminos y pasillos. Un comité liderado por la residente de la aldea y maestra jardinero Patricia Valente inició el Jardín Native de Long Island. La señora Valente merece un reconocimiento especial por su arduo trabajo en la creación del jardín. Los residentes también disfrutan de los Jardines Growing Love con 40 camas elevadas de 4x8’, asientos, irrigación y caminos abiertos el año pasado. Algunos de los vegetales y productos se donan a la Despensa de Alimentos de Nuestra Señora de Fátima y a los adultos mayores de la comunidad.

Una celebración del Día de la Tierra / Día del árbol incluirá una limpieza de la Reserva y una ceremonia de plantación de árboles, que será seguida de la plantación de 20 árboles adicionales en la reserva. Se han instalado letreros interpretativos para marcar la flora y la fauna nativa de nuestra área costera. Las mejoras adicionales planeadas incluirán iluminación, mejores caminos/pasarelas y cámaras de seguridad. El Departamento de Policía del Condado de Nassau ha prometido aumentar las patrullas en la Reserva a medida que continuamos limpiando las áreas problemáticas dentro de la reserva que cierra al atardecer. La Reserva se extiende a lo largo de Manorhaven Beach Park en Manorhaven Boulevard hasta Manhasset Avenue, al sur de Shore Road. Estacionamiento gratuito y acceso al sendero están disponibles desde la entrada de la Reserva de Manorhaven Boulevard, entre el Centro de Ciudadanos Mayores y Manorhaven Beach Park.
Continuing to Improve Our Village

The Village Staff and Board of Trustees continue to work hard to make Manorhaven a more beautiful place to live. Many have probably noticed how well the grounds are being kept by the DPW at Village Hall, Village entrances on Manorhaven Boulevard and Manhasset Isle. Thanks to Residents Forward and volunteers who helped plant new bulbs last fall, spring flowers are already in bloom. The DPW also continues their spring clean up and planting in flowerbeds, and new bulletin boards with locks replaced the old broken ones throughout the Village. Please help us keep litter from garage sale posters, etc. off the streets by taking advantage of the two large bulletin boards. Residents with garage sale or other types of signs who wish to post inside the main bulletin boards can drop them off at Village Hall. We will post them inside the larger bulletin boards. Remember that posting on utility poles is not allowed and will probably result in a ticket.

Annual Tax Bills

Annual property tax bills will be sent out during the last week in May. If you expect to receive a tax bill, but have not received one by June 7, please contact the Village Clerk so another copy can be mailed to you. **Payments are due on Monday, July 1.** Any payments received or postmarked after that date will be considered late and a 5% penalty will be incurred. If you have any questions, please feel free to call the Village.

The Loss of a Village Friend

The month of April brings spring flowers, warmer weather and a renewed sense of hope. Unfortunately, April also brought the sad news of the passing of a longtime beloved resident Joe Nittolo. Joe worked for Manorhaven’s DPW for nearly 50 years. Upon his retirement, Juniper Road was given a secondary name, “Joe Nittolo Way.” Joe was a friend to all and a strong liaison between Village residents and Village staff even after he retired. Joe, you will be greatly missed and will never be forgotten.

Summer Sounds

With summer and nice weather approaching, we would like to remind residents to show consideration and courtesy to adjoining neighbors when playing music or making loud noises in your yard. Manorhaven Local Law Chapter 97-1 relating to “Unreasonable Noise” has been updated. Code Enforcement and the Nassau County Police will be enforcing this law when responding to reports of “loud music/parties” in our community after 10 p.m. **Just a reminder** that homeowner usage of leaf blowers and mowers are limited to the hours of 8:00 a.m. to 7:30 p.m., Monday through Friday, and the hours of 9:30 a.m. through 7:30 p.m. on Saturdays, Sundays and holidays.

Sonidos De Verano

Con el verano y el buen tiempo acercándose, nos gustaría recordar a los residentes que demuestren consideración y cortesía a sus vecinos cuando tocan música en su jardín. Capítulo 97-1 de la ley local de Manorhaven relacionado con el “ruído irrazonable” ha sido actualizado. Code Enforcement y la Policía del Condado de Nassau aplicarán esta ley cuando respondan a los reportajes de “ruidosos / fiestas” en nuestra comunidad. **Simplemente un recordatorio** que el uso por parte de los propietarios de sopladores de hojas y cortacéspedes se limita a las horas de 8 a.m. hasta las 7:30 p.m., de lunes a viernes, y de 9:30 a.m. a 7:30 p.m. Sábados y días feriados.
The ABCs of Dogs in Manorhaven

Now that the warmer weather has arrived, many are taking the opportunity to go for walks with their pets. We love dogs, but owners need to be mindful of three important things:

A. Pets are never allowed off-leash in public spaces. If your dog is not in your yard or inside the fenced area of the dog park, it needs to be leashed;

B. For some reason, some dog owners feel they don’t need to pick up after their pet. Not only is it inconsiderate to leave dog droppings on the streets and lawns of others, it is also unsanitary and against Village Code;

C. Other owners leave dogs outside from early in the day until dark. Be a responsible owner and bring your dog inside if they are barking or seem unhappy.

Local resident, Vanessa Alvez, has been helping to monitor dog activities at the dog park and Girl Scout Megan DiLeo created a Dog Health & Safety brochure (available on our website) as part of her Gold Award project. If every dog owner follows the ABCs of dog ownership in Manorhaven, everyone in the community will be happier. Thank you for your cooperation.

Los ABCs De Los Perros En Manorhaven

Ahora que el clima más cálido ha llegado, muchos están aprovechando la oportunidad para salir a pasear con sus mascotas. A. No se permiten mascotas sin correa. Si su perro no está en su patio o dentro del área cercada del parque para perros, debe ser atado. B. Por alguna razón, algunos sienten que no necesitan recoger después de su perro. Por favor, no solo es desconsiderado dejar los excrementos de perros en las calles y el césped de otros, sino que también es antihigiénico. C. Otros dueños dejan a los perros afuera desde temprano en el día hasta que oscurezca. Sea un dueño responsable y traiga a su perro adentro si ladran o no parecen contentos. La residente local, Vanessa Alvez, ha estado ayudando a monitorear las actividades de los perros en el parque y la Girl Scout Megan DiLeo creó un folleto de salud y seguridad de los perros (disponible en nuestro sitio web) como parte de su proyecto Gold Award. Si todos los dueños de perros siguen los ABCs de la propiedad de perros en Manorhaven, todos en la comunidad serán más felices. Gracias por su cooperación.

Senior Center Open House

The Port Washington Senior Citizens Center located at 80 Manorhaven Boulevard recently received much-needed upgrades to its main room. As the needs and desires of this community are changing, so are the offerings at the Senior Center. Their goal is to appeal to seniors of all ages and mindsets, including our aging baby boomers. To share information about their new offerings, the Center will be hosting an open house on Saturday, June 8 from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. No reservations are needed, just stop by. Should you need more information, please call 883-6656 for details.

Pictured right: Village and other officials enjoy celebrating events at the Senior Center, such as for Halloween 2018 pictured above.
New Village Laws:
Marijuana Sales and Cell Nodes

At a recent Board of Trustees meeting, the Mayor and Board members passed a new local law placing a moratorium on the sale of any type of marijuana, recreational or medicinal, in Manorhaven. It is expected that the Governor will finalize a new law regarding sales and usage in NYS sometime in June of this year and Nassau and Suffolk counties are hoping for an “opt out” clause to be offered to local municipalities. In the meantime, all marijuana sales are banned in Manorhaven.

Last year, the sale of vape cigarettes and related products were also banned in the Village and the minimum age to purchase cigarettes was raised to 21.

Last fall, a moratorium was also put into place banning the installation of “cell nodes” on Manorhaven telephone poles. Many have seen these large brown boxes placed on poles to increase connectivity for internet access in other towns and villages. Our moratorium was renewed this month, until we can further research the dangers, if any, for their use.

Nuevas Leyes De Aldeas:
Nodos Celulares Y Ventas De Marihuana

En una reunión reciente de la Junta de Fideicomisarios, el Alcalde y los miembros de la Junta aprobaron una nueva ley local que prohíbe temporalmente la venta de cualquier tipo de marihuana, recreativa o medicinal, en Manorhaven. Se espera que el gobernador finalice una nueva ley sobre ventas y uso en el estado de Nueva York en algún momento de junio de este año y los condados de Nassau y Suffolk esperan que se ofrezca una “cláusula de exclusión” voluntaria a los municipios locales. Mientras tanto, todas las ventas de marihuana están prohibidas en Manorhaven. El año pasado, se puso una prohibición temporal que prohíba la instalación de “nodos celulares” en los postes de teléfono en Manorhaven. Muchos han visto que estas son grandes cajas marrones colocadas en postes para aumentar la conectividad para el acceso a internet en otras ciudades y pueblos. Nuestra prohibición temporal se renovó este mes, hasta que podamos investigar más a fondo los peligros, si los hay, para su uso.

New Bicycle Store Opens

Please join us in welcoming Manorhaven’s newest business, Bicycle Playground located at 101 Manorhaven Boulevard. The new store offers the sale of bicycles and accessories, as well as expert advice and repairs. Partners John Pappas (30+ year veteran of Port Bicycles) and Alex Zuckerman are very excited about their new business and so are we! Their phone number is 516-883-8243.

Annual Bulk Pickup Day – Saturday, May 18

A special collection will be held on Saturday, May 18 by Meadow Carting. Garbage may be put at the curb the night before, but not before 5:00 p.m. on Friday. Items NOT allowed are: paint cans and chemicals; construction items such as fences, cabinets, toilets, sinks or electronic items such as televisions, computers; tires or car batteries. Please note this is NOT a regular trash pickup day.

Día De Rocogida Anual A Granel

La fecha anual para la recogida de objetos grandes está programada para el sábado, 18 de mayo. La basura se puede poner en el bordillo la noche anterior después de las 5 p.m. No televisores, computadoras o impresoras. No pintura, productos químicos peligrosos o tanques de propano. No llantas. No materiales de construcción como madera, baldosas, inodoros o lavamanos.

Resident Sprinkler Systems

Use of resident irrigation/sprinkler systems are permitted from April 15 – October 31 per the Port Washington Water District. Thank you for your cooperation.

Sistemas De Rociadores Residenciales

Los sistemas de irrigación / rociadores para residentes se permiten desde el 15 de abril hasta el 31 de octubre por el Distrito de Agua de Port Washington. Gracias por su cooperación.
Village Selects New Garbage Vendor

On June 1, Manorhaven will begin service with former village carting service, Dejana Industries (no longer under the ownership of the Dejana family). In a recent closed bid, both Meadow Carting and Dejana Industries offered five-year bids. Dejana’s bid offered over $279K in savings over the five years and residents will continue to receive: bi-weekly pick-ups of trash and recyclables with two trucks; yard waste pick-ups on Wednesdays from April through December; and an annual community bulk pick-up day in May. On Federal holidays, trash is not picked-up, but rescheduled to the following day. The new carter will continue the service of picking up one bulk item per household if the item is called in to the garbage company. More information is available online at manorhaven.org. The new number for complaints, concerns and bulk pick-ups as of June 1 will be: 516-944-7445.

Aldea Selecciona Nueva Empresaria De Basura
Manorhaven comenzará el servicio con un antiguo servicio de transporte de basura en el pueblo, Dejana Industries (que ya no es propiedad de la familia Dejana). En una oferta cerrada reciente, tanto Meadow Carting como Dejana ofrecieron ofertas por cinco años. La oferta de Dejana ofreció más de $ 279K en ahorros durante los cinco años y los residentes continuarán recibiendo: recogidas quincenales de basura y materiales reciclables con dos camiones; recogida de residuos en el jardín los miércoles de abril a diciembre; y un día anual de recogida para objetos grandes de la comunidad en mayo. La nueva compañía continuará el servicio de recoger un artículo a granel por hogar si el artículo es comunicado a la compañía de basura. El nuevo número para quejas, inquietudes y recogidas a granel a partir del 1 de junio será: 516-944-7445.

SunriseWALKS Supports Childhood Cancer Patients

Trustee Ken Kraft and his daughter Lindsay invite everyone to attend a fundraising event benefiting children with cancer. Monies raised from SunriseWALKS supports Sunrise Day Camps, whose mission is to bring back the joys of childhood to children with cancer and their siblings.

The event will be held on Saturday, April 27 from 7:00 – 11:00 p.m. at the Glenwood Landing American Legion Post 336, 190 Glen Head Road in Glen Head. A donation of $20 per person can be paid at the door, which includes snacks and music. There will also be a cash bar. Call Lindsay Kraft at 516-428-8840 for more information.

Spring is Blooming in Manorhaven!

As mentioned in the “Continuing to Improve Our Village” article, Residents Forward helped organize a spring bulb planting event. Hundreds of daffodils and tulips were planted in Village gardens along Manorhaven Boulevard. All that hard work was definitely worth it... the Village looks spectacular!
Garbage, Rubbish, Trash, and Recycling Regulations Summary

PLEASE NOTE: Garbage collection may begin as early as 6:30 a.m. on the scheduled pick-up day and may end as late as 4:00 p.m. that day. On legal holidays, trash will be picked up the following day. Garbage may not be placed at the curb earlier than 5 p.m. on the night before a pick-up day.

AS OF JUNE 1 - ALL garbage complaints and questions please call: Dejana Industries at 516-944-7445

RESIDENTIAL AND BUSINESS PICK-UP DAYS for Garbage & Recyclables:

Monday and Thursday:
All of Manhasset Isle including Tom's Point, Manorhaven Blvd. including businesses and apartments from Sands Point Road to Firwood, Ashwood through Edgewood Road, including Sands Point Road and Cambridge Avenue from Sands Point to Firwood and Ford Place; South Orchard Beach area including Linwood South, Marwood South, Kaywood, Norwood South, Oldwood South, West Drive, Arcadia, and Orchard Beach Blvd.

Tuesday and Friday:
Firwood through Kirkwood, including Cambridge Avenue from Firwood through Kirkwood, Linwood North, Marwood North, Cornwall's Lane, Dunes Lane and Cornwall, Manorhaven Blvd. including businesses and apartments from Firwood to Oldwood.

Number of Trash Containers per Pick-up Day:
Please place all regular garbage, rubbish and trash in watertight metal or plastic containers with a lid.

One Family Home: Up to 3 trash receptacles.
Two Family Home: Up to 3 trash receptacles per unit.

PLEASE NOTE: Loose plastic garbage bags of rubbish left outside of containers WILL NOT be picked up! No hazardous waste or construction materials are permitted. Dumpsters: Residents must apply to the Village Building Department for a permit and obtain regulations for use.

Recyclables of glass, metal, and plastic should be placed at the curb in recycle bins with lids on regular pick-up days. Recycle bins may be purchased at Village Hall for $20. Bundled paper should be placed next to the recycle bin.

Yard waste pick-up is every Wednesday excluding holidays from the first Wednesday in April through the last Wednesday in December. No more than 6 bags; twigs/branches must be tied in manageable bundles. Christmas trees may be placed at the curb on the first two Wednesdays in January.

Large bulk items must be called in to Dejana Industries as of June 1, 516-944-7445 to arrange a date and pick-up time. PLEASE DO NOT place large items at the curb until you receive an exact pick-up date from Dejana Industries. No TIRES at any time.

NO Electronic items may be disposed of with regular garbage on ANY pick-up day. NO T.V.s, microwaves stereos, etc. They must be brought by the resident to the SWMA Electronic Drop Off-Site at: 999 West Shore Rd.

If the normal garbage collection schedule does not meet your needs, you can dispose of waste at the Solid Waste Management Authority run by the Town of North Hempstead. North Hempstead offers the opportunity to properly dispose of recyclable and non-hazardous waste. Electronic waste, batteries, compact florescent bulbs and other recyclable items, can be returned free-of-charge. For non-hazardous waste, such as general refuse, tires, furniture, residually generated construction, demolition debris and yard waste there is a minimum charge of $5.00 (includes 100 lb. disposal, $1.00 per each additional 20 lbs.) PAYMENTS ARE CASH ONLY. Proof of residency is required. Commercial vehicles are not allowed. Open: Sunday from 7:30am to 3:30pm at 999 West Shore Rd.
Upcoming Village Events

Earth Day Clean-up/ Arbor Day Ceremony
Saturday, April 27
10:00–11:00 a.m. Nature Preserve cleanup
11:00–11:30 a.m. Arbor Day Ceremony

Town Hall Meeting
Thursday, May 16
7:00–9:00 p.m.
Manorhaven Village Hall

Bulk Pick-up Day
Saturday, May 18

Lauri Strauss Leukemia Foundation Bike/Walk
Saturday, May 19
9:30–11:30 a.m.
Manorhaven Boulevard not closed, but be aware of bikers

Memorial Day (offices closed)
Monday, May 27

Hurricane Preparedness Meeting
Thursday, June 13
6:30–8:00 p.m.
Manorhaven Village Hall

Senior Citizens Center Open House
Saturday, June 8
10:00 a.m.–2:00 p.m.
80 Manorhaven Boulevard

Village Election (offices closed)
Tuesday, June 18
6:00 a.m.–9:00 p.m.
Manorhaven Village Hall

Manorhaven Blvd Project Public Meeting
Wednesday, June 19
6:30–8:00 p.m.
Manorhaven Village Hall

Morgan's Dock Park Grand Opening (tentative)
Saturday, June 22
12:00–2:00 p.m.
Dock Park located at end of Orchard Beach Road